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Roche Children
n’s Walk 2011:
2
Emp
ployees wo
orldwide walk
w on thhe same day
d to raise
ness for vu
ulnerablee children in Malaw
wi and around the w
world
awaren

Every yeear since 20033 Roche emp
ployees raise awareness fo
or children in
n need by waalking to colllect donation
ns
for day-ccare centres in
i Malawi an
nd children’ss charities in their own co
ountries. Theeir commitm
ment is
supporteed by Roche, which organ
nises the Chiildren's Walk
k and matchees donationss collected byy employees.
To date, the Roche Children's
C
Waalk has raisedd over 7 milllion Swiss fraancs to proviide lasting asssistance to
orms and meals for over 113,000 orphaans, support close
c
to 100 cchildren every year to
provide school unifo
dults to receiv
ve post-seconndary educattion, includin
ng
pursue secondary education and more than 1100 young ad
kills such as
training student teacchers. In addiition, 3000 yyoung peoplee have receiveed training inn practical sk
ng and carpen
ntry to enabl e communities to becom
me more self-ssufficient forr a brighter
knitting,, tin-smithin
future.
n Schwan said: “The Chilldren’s Walk
k is an importtant day in thhe Roche callendar. Not
Roche’s CEO Severin
mployees from
m all over thee world behin
nd one good
d cause. It alsoo serves to reemind us thaat
only doees it unite em
each onee of us can haave an impacct and improove other peo
ople’s lives.”
national Day of the Africaan Child, thee event will be taking placce for the eigh
hth time,
Today, oon the Intern
uniting aabout 15,0000 employees at
a more than
n 100 sites in the world.
he walkers wo
orldwide havve taken partt in the sponssored walk siince its incep
ption in 20033.
Around 80’000 Roch
he opportun
nity
After eveery year’s waalk, employeees who have led the fundrraising resultts at their sitte are given th
to travel to Malawi to
o see at first hand
h
how thhe daycare ceentres Roche supports aree helping chiildren.
works with th
he European Coalition
C
of Positive Peo
ople (ECPP) to
t support 5 day-care cen
ntres in Malaawi
Roche w
that lookk after more than 3,000 ch
hildren who have been orphaned by AIDS.
A
Part oof the moneyy raised also
supportss the educatio
onal initiativves set up join
ntly by UNIC
CEF Switzerlland and UN
NICEF Malaw
wi to improvee
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schools and education in Malawi, a country where orphans are often prevented by their poverty from
attending school or learning a profession.
Partnership between Roche and the European Coalition of Positive People (ECPP)
Roche and the ECPP are working in partnership to provide direct aid to orphans in Malawi. The partnership
builds, equips, manages and maintains orphan centres in rural southern Malawi, cares for orphans and
provides financial assistance to children who want to enter secondary education.
Further information on the ECPP can be found at www.ecpp.co.uk
Partnership with UNICEF
Part of the money raised also continues to support schools and education in Malawi through collaboration
with UNICEF. After constructing 18 classrooms plus related hygiene facilities and teachers rooms at local
schools as the first phase, the focus is now shifting to the dire lack of trained teachers for schools throughout
the country. UNICEF Switzerland in conjunction with UNICEF Malawi is initiating a programme for the
construction of a teachers college in southern region of Malawi. A portion of the Children's Walk funds will
assist the assessment, planning and creation of this new community resource. A teacher college for up to 400
students will both help address the critical need for primary school teachers as well as offer a critical career
and future for young people finishing secondary school.
About Roche
Headquartered in Basel, Switzerland, Roche is a leader in research-focused healthcare with combined
strengths in pharmaceuticals and diagnostics. Roche is the world’s largest biotech company with truly
differentiated medicines in oncology, virology, inflammation, metabolism and CNS. Roche is also the world
leader in in-vitro diagnostics, tissue-based cancer diagnostics and a pioneer in diabetes management. Roche’s
personalised healthcare strategy aims at providing medicines and diagnostic tools that enable tangible
improvements in the health, quality of life and survival of patients. In 2010, Roche had over 80’000
employees worldwide and invested over 9 billion Swiss francs in R&D. The Group posted sales of 47.5 billion
Swiss francs. Genentech, United States, is a wholly owned member of the Roche Group. Roche has a majority
stake in Chugai Pharmaceutical, Japan. For more information: www.roche.com.
All trademarks used or mentioned in this release are protected by law.
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More information:
- Roche’s Children’s Walk: http://www.roche.com/corporate_responsibility/society/community/featurechildrenswalk.htm
- The project “Schools for Africa”: www.schoolsforafrica.com
- UNICEF Switzerland: www.unicef.ch
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